KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA,AMBALA
Self employment through Pig Farming : A Success story of Sh.Paramjeet Singh
Introduction :
Piggery is the most potential source of meat production and more efficient feed
converters after the broiler. Apart from providing meat, Pig is also a source of bristles and
manure. Pig farming provide employment opportunities for rural youth and improve their
livelihood food security in the country.
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Ambala (Tepla) is organizing training programme on
commercial pig farming and number of farmers from different district of Haryana particularly
Karnal, Kurukshetra, Yamunnagar, Ambala, Sonipat, Panipat and other states like U.P.,
Uttrakhand, Delhi, Punjab and participating and getting success in Pig farming.
KVK Interventions
Sh.Paramjeet Singh a large farmer having 10 hacture agricultural land. He grows
wheat and paddy crops as well as Popular and Eucalyptus in the field. Sh.Paramjeet Singh
S/o Sh.Darshan Singh, Village Chudiala of Ambala district approached to KVK,Ambala to
establish the Pig unit and he got training on Pig farming in 2015. After training programme
he constructed a Pig Farm of 200’X60’ of size in his village. KVK provided 20 Large White
Yorkshire piglets for his farm and scientist helped in selection and procurement of pigs from
other areas of pig farms established by the KVK.
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Output :
Presently he is maintaining around
150 sows
and 4-5 boars at his farm. Our
KVK
Scientist made a video and farmer
loaded on
You tube by the name of Ambala
Pig breeders,Chudiala for its popularization. The main output in pig farming achieved bys ale
of piglets, Gilt, boar, sow & manure.
Outcome:
The farmer, Sh.Paramjeet is selling weaned piglets @ Rs.2500-2600/- and pregnant
sow around Rs. 15000-16000/- to other farmers/traders. In 2016-17 he sold the piglets and
earned approximately Rs. 15.00 lacs and got net income Rs. 7.50 lacs. Now, Sh.Paramjeet
Singh become a Progressive Pig Farmer in the district and he is providing quality White
Yorkshire
breed to other farmers also.

Hon’ble DDG,ICAR & Director, ICAR-ATARI visited Pig Unit,Chudiala
Impact :
This success has been achieved distinctly over the short period of time in a sustainable
manner. He has also provided full time employment to a family at his farm.
Looking to this success more number of un-employed educated rural youth have been
motivated and approaching to KVK to establish the Pig farm in the district and other regions.

Exposure visit of KVK trainees (Pig Training)

